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August, 1918EDUCATIIONAL Ri.*V I..

EDITORIÂL.

A recent c1ar.re in the edlitorial andm nagiflg

tiCerart-, ents o!f. 1UCATIONAL REvÎE.-w bas causcd
-c-- e ur.a-ý'alcdl nte printing of the

Avgust ni--., er. Subscribers and advertisers are

vskcd to cexrcite patience and forbearance if

any rîstakes are made in the distribution of the

Journial ard in tEc arrangement of advertisemeilts.

Ail such ir.atters ç.ill be adjusted to the satisfaction

of tl.e pcrsoins cor.cerned in du-e tirne.

In tl.e rcantihr.e we ask for the co-operation of

school officials and teachers throughout the

if ariei.r.e Pm-% inces in making the REviE&w a

bright up-to-date educational magazine such a.s

will be of reat alue to them and to the teaching
profession. Itc-.v.ýs of interest relating to schoois
and colleges and educationai matters in generai
are solicited.

Before we again go to press many teachers viii

Ue taking charge of achools for the first time.
Man prbie swhich, from iack of experiece

they will find bard to solve wili present themseives.
If the Rxvumw oen be of any help to these teachers
its Serdces are .paced at their disposai.

U PTM- SCEOOLS GOING FULLTIE

IFecre are 1Many var measures of prime impor-
taOcçv at present, but none more pressing than

theingdu chools in ful operation and if possible

aîi.dded efliciency. Owingr to the fact that thbe

fir~ èljst nii Canada were voluntary our

b* ed"icted Young men have gone, many of

Ibo'i not ito return. Our colieges and achools have
S bme e plted and it is a matter of lte greatest

£Ow*n to $Il interested in lte future of this

country te do our utmost to fil their places from

du doîng generation.
Food'19 important, fuel is necessary and labor

îurffltly needed, but the schools should not be
uàcri*le4 nor their standards iowered for any

oftbeMI cause.
W« have ail been calied upon to make shifts and

bcueof the war and we shahloyaiiy
M mn t e future as in the past, but the col
sboèW bthe last institutions to be c1beed because

of tud, sbtag and the standing of the boys and
kidin i thefr achools is. of greater importance even
tban theirvorin the fields..

Ibo Ugited States governmnent has recommend&l

i t wlKerever w~hool boardis can find the muas
flht' pretsent cnrgency is an opportune tutu for
readjusting the schoois on an ait.year-round tuila,
with a school of forty-eight weeks divided lato*
four quarters of twelve wcckS eacb.

The f6llowing is 'the opinion of orne noted
educationists:

"The Bureau of Education of the Depatltent
of the I oterior is strenuously urging the neoeuilt
of keeping the public schools in full being during dui
war. The nceds of education are to be greater
than ever in the years after the con flict is concludi.

'4From P. P. (laxton, commissioner of educatio,.
cornes the foliowing message:

"'Every publicoffioer intrusted with the support
of public schoois shouid knov that Europe'*
lesson to the United States as a rçsuit of the wrlas
to keep the echools going-, to make educ.toi
during and after the war better and more ef.éctIv
than it bas ever been. There are before u O

just two matters of supreme iprac:TO W.
tbe war for f reedom, democracy and puce, .m&
to fit our schools and our chidren for lie and
citizenship in the nev era vhich the var in briagla
in.li

"ne message from France, as reported by J
H. Finiey, comtmissioner of education of XNw
York is:

"Do not let the needs of the hour, .hov'Wever
demanding, or its burdens, hovever heavy,, or
its perils, bovever thoeatenmng, or its sorrova,
however heartbreaking, make you unmedladMci
the 'defense of tmroof those difca s
through which the individuai may have freodo
through which an efficient democracy t pou.iI*
through which the institutions of ciViliztio cm
be perpetuated and strengthened. Conserve, w
dure taxation and privation, sulter and sacrîfioe, t>
assure to thoee whom you have brought- into, tbe
worid that it shall bé not oniy a safe but a baieX
place for tJher."

"From H. A. L. Fisher, president of duheM
Board of Education, is the subjoînd sa0W

""At the beginning of the var, vhen Aest tbe
shortage of labor became apparent, a raid vils tu.
upon the schoois, a great raid, a tucce..fu&taid,
raid started by a large body of unreflectlgoint i0-.

The resuit of that raid upon the schools bu b.pâ'
ihat bu'ndreds.'of thousânds of. hIkI la .
country bave been prematurely vtê r
school, and have suffered an irrepas'bk dU#e-
damage which it wili be quiÎte iIPOêO%
hereafter adequateiy to repair.. Thatt*a
grave and distressing sympthm."'
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thrce Garbe in Fes or;on aChief of the last a
ion pausat guardant Gules. This mneans that

the deldjs green, that the garbs or sheaves of
viiet and the. chief are gold, and that the. lion

is red.
Outaiio, granted May 26, 1868: Vert, a sprig

of hreeleaves of Maple dipped Or; on a Chief

Argent the. Cross of St. George. i nai as, the

us pgesa, the haves geld, and the cigef silver.
*Bhltish Columbia, granted Match '31, 1906:

Arget, three Bars vavy Azure, suant rm ie.
buse a deuil-Sua in uplendour proper; onaChf
the Union Devicecat amr nthe. centre point witii
aa Antique Crovu, Or. The. mheld, this fils us, is
amve, with treevavy bars of blue (thougli the

Ik i tactthattiliey areavy la mot very clearly ahov
la. the. ilustration), and the masn luapnd ofe

sla goMd, aeiasw the.crav in the centre ef
~ siomievoe~

Pki. 'dvadsauud, grted May 30, 95

irmve1tucted, te the abgtuerderedi thee Oak
S~lhs totr.ut nal proper; on a ChielGuüles

~psat iguardant Or. The. siversheld and
:*evmm idIsà an e ely smm, but the . drawmg s

lè l"thatit domsu»how thie ak tfeto be
IrlmduçfrulSocLaorl5init easy tomakout that

~<~bceo mitt t it ona ChiI

~ gnta M.4oI190: Vert, on a
~- Bù Di*I statant proper; on a Chiai Argent

tW *.4loa, $t. George._ Thh teD. 'un dtathe

Sea. that the. buffalo àa standing, and
thp ~uf~3. id peaQmblythe.rock are au
ù&~oIa~s. Ti. chia or upper portim

*u -sai tii. arm sfaiAierta ana
Jt i.s Mmewbiclegnrkable that in tih

4mppto * iwl .called a bufial

:ltOV4 SCothi, graated MaY 26, 18»: Or, oni
F» vmv AzuSe betwe tht.. Thisties prop

e.Iboa *Mit Arget That i%, tii. ahflclir ~giI4 te Mm. bi e i. t istnlatheïr propu
Ço>î$*4n&*e.asmon Oume.

$~ &umwlckmr date; Or, on Wav.s
oW4',or Auuient Ga&7eywith ors in actlc

'popfGu .aLinpassat guardau

~ ~d ~ *01vves aedcscdam proper.,
Oi ~at this meas blue.

Follet d rpan u xlntosof the
oeits of a'ms *r gi ven ilu e Empire Day nwr

<~boi af tii.Rxvuzw »a 190. ,Larger and bett

drawings of them than are fouzid on tà* two.
dollar note can be seen on the. marglnsof tii.
Dominion War Loaii certificates.

STAIT Acà DRN' USEUN
By MAiRY BatottsS <HAr.

A f roh enthuuiaanifaS the. rmu start -sa

thing mint-new for the. openun g year i Why mot a
chuldrou>js musem? Not, IÙ yoga Wesse, S a ie.
ioua device to brek the. b.c of akedy ovwi.
burd.ned teachers, but a u<ji.m. to abeorb gi.
restimasenergica of the. ciilreitenmls-
mnueeuruto b. nmade for the chulren by ti hI
ren, the. teacher furniuhing only the. intial Iuphw.
tion and a perennial fwud of sympath Y.

A natural history musem? An k"ndsof a
muaeum!t Everything to express a chwe & VU
interest in tiulold world wbh hs sO fu of a

idnu e f thinga."9
Tii. Ides c aof ca l o mum foir di

originted in Brooklyn, N. Y.9 a a buqumnd »g
wâ"d,*g rssthe. continent. So far nmi"1 ew

the. ivelist chlidres"muunns at priset d»
one in Boston on the. âme a ofkvuly JamSui
Pond. Started un a maUl way by a puup eof

entuuasicteachi tis .onehm. growa md
egrow t'the. day cbetin ave bern a aal.by
Fgits Iranm finds of thi erument ma" fioqtbe
big Natursi Hltory lummn B osos, sud frmý

tHara, t w iaaE& etiUire boRIUg&lb,'
tvalm ue.aconue to be go wva ldWtmmita~
eachool dzîImd. of Boston. are regulaly sent to *9

i litti. muwim for bird-tubna"mm for Sumons..
et iUuo&aWte by spimenms. i of u-lu uàtwo.

a study, geograplw, hlstry sud econcnic gseograiky
d durùsg schooià~ou
e Of courue the acntn cletosl
0 Boston institution have not bew ato amy 1

extent the. work of ebuidre. All the. s wWm
a lin berna done tli.re a be reprdued lnu 1u$.

or in the. litticat distdct ochool in the mm ut 'Iý
is th"-ay corner of the Vcuuunium. Ja tt*
er country achool bas mouerbeOPPO 9tubil*0

it vii o* ytuaethe.trouble to foste ii. a,
a colleting Iincts of the cldren.

m Probably every liv. Canadian teach r iq

nit encouraging her pupils te briimal ns h1
nis natl;re-work. But ii imy -,ci" l qË

ve any attempt.ta o ida gowimg cBls*
shal ax ridi.r y.ar by -ym rtIR auànê--d*y p«

me hape, the. achool a point toaua oeiu
n-ý carefully mouifl.d speciniemis oet #, ey ~

ber and fern to befound nthe dltrc t0 t a
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fruit, the tbower, or if theY have the tiOwer, th'
fruit.

Meore the trees arc bare, let the eidren devote
thentselves to a comipetition in kinids of lcavcS,

learning to associate each with its parent tree.

In the oely spring have a race in huds.

Naturally the plant-table is only the entering

wedge Exprms yourself hospitable to contribu-

tions of minerais, fossils, shelîs, stuffed birds,

curios from foreign coun tries coins, stamips.

Tell the children to spread the news that the school

is starting a museum arnong their sisters and their

cousins and their aunts. Then sit hack and see

what happens. In any comrnunity there are

Iikey to be mature people who in their forgotten

dbldhiond held themselves naturalists of sorts.

Very probably they have boarded smaîl stores of

wumerals or a case of butterfiies, or boxes of shelîs

for years, upwilliag for sentiment's sake to throw

théma out. Show" a real use for the preclous

fr>srdings, they wifl joyfully turn thein over to the

e ae .*M h-dldren's nuseum. At least that's how it

qMo1 6 d Bstn Or maybe there i sésmebody in

S tbe district who had an uncle who "olwdthe

s04-" bringiag back strange corals, oea-fans, or

junaiticsouvenirs of far-away lands. These you

a4y .abie to get at leâst as a boan, and if they

m*ve fno better purpose, they vill give the children

a itongef émne of, reality i teir study of thek b.d ,Umin itheir geographis.
U ownighbonood bosats a geologist, a bird-

100r, areàl botaaist,, or even a hunter who is hie

ou al4rsnstyour harvest may be rich indeed.

Ry all mesns appeal direct to any specalists and

tr odWlUm*ei interest, in the chldren's efforts

M, 1' ~ *ey do not mak ood with gâe.In case

éhei.:;; wxa' club near by, lay your case

lefem the. la, the states women s clubs have

* tahki aVil part ini proenotingý the movement foi

chIdi'n's mseus.Were it not wartime, il

'uPoM d mtb. cifficult to persuade club worner
*lm -ethi.elaieder funds needed for go appealini

a work as ths If they cannet do better, however

4#eiY=be able to put itheway of eCUing t

km ocf Smn litile glass case or mre old bookahel
on Wicb you may display your treasures. Lackinl

i<muO 'cases, the musewn will do.very well wit

Il V Ï, phdo ,pine shelves knocked together f rom 011

bo.eSby tii. bandier amongthe boys.
IfYomrs sa citY achoël, you can doubtiess secwi

fropitbé. Expeimçntal Farim at Ottawa or t

Ezplmetél, Farm of your own province, 91[m

1»Mn of grainsi etc., about which your brick-ant

morta-bred pupils need to beain, or collections(i

,,~ws ~nuriUs t .eetation. Within the bouod'&
ofir oI\vw Brunswick the curator of the Nat"ra

Ilistory ,Sodiety - William Mclntosh, St. Johu
1biii nimall travelling collections to schools. Ot

niaybe by correspondence with country schools
you might arrange a fystem of exchanges. If yoo

live near a grown-up museum, take your couraga

in both hands andi ask for duplicates weeded out

o>f their collections. Thcy can't do worse the8ý
refuse.

Beside the permanent collections, be sure a&M

have a "zoo." Live things are a drawlng card

with little people. Let them bring cocoons, &

chrysalids, caterpillars and butterfiies egp in

hatch out (only insist that the young colI.ctmi

shall bring each caterpillar in a separate b=~

together with a supply of the special lef .heéa

feeding on, for caterpillars are not catholic in th*h

tastes and will die a martyr's,.deth rather &Maa

eat things not popular in their family). WqIoefl
salamanders, turtles, snails, crayfiabh, tadpobeo4

and even, if you caui accommodate him iia

covered glass bouse, a pretty, harmiens pgrIt

snaké. Conquer your sentiment againist pidef

if the children a succeed in mnarine momn of the'

more interesting kinds ike the writing sider e,

the trap-door spider, supposing that yfl *ve

these i Canada. If you kuow anybody in Fliorido,

try for a Small alligator or a 1bnweo.A
chained chM-èeoe will thrive a lodg tdm ou&

sweet-potato plant, ralaed by prty in ne A~i

bit of the tuber i a bottie of water. An obseva-

tion bee-hive with an outiet through the wà4do
would be an exciting poesibility, and there noo4

bbe no risk of stinga if the. children once*Iearm.
neyer to stand directly i front of the outdW l'

entrance to the hive. A bee approce b

hive head on, and if hé c"ldes with anythh<
rbetween him and hi frot do h Iljet ntcbalWt

't stings. Another fascinating exhibit woul& be

colony of silk-worms, feeding.

rBunnies or guinea-pigs or white mice are mon>~

ýe imes welcomed to chilren'a museums, and lý*W¶n

f ese waltzig-mioe are prime favorites; but

g should neyer be brought into a schoohounutm
h the teacher understands their care and mino *

d children will agree cheerfully to attend t

cages.. 'On thés-etenue asquirrO mihgt b.9eg M
ýe on short sentence, though- it wouU.d b. «$'*th

e keep so active a creature captive long., f-

i- without the saying that the zoo woul4 hg"#
d- hidden behind a curtain during schod ofl S~~

f some of the personnel were under Wactive tV

Am
4 t
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tainmcnt. At Woodstock a very enjoyable picflic
was held on the grounds tif C. L. Smith, Esq., ait
the. lover part of the town . Sports and ganmv6
were entered into with great zest by the teachcrs.
At Sussex viiere the nurnber of teachers is larger
the. socia features have been more pronounced
than ai Woodstock. Here also a picnic on the
grouuds of Albert J. CreightonF.sq., above Sussex
Corner, vas gratly enjoyed. The teachers were
oeaveyed to the. grounds by citizens of, Sussex in
their autos.

An Mlustrated address entitled "An Evening in
Teanyson land," by W. F. Burditt of St. John,
wasgivenin the hall on JPily 30.

Shorty after the opening of the. scbool at Sussex
bu evensg wus Spnt bmte reachers l inte hll a

Wb"h ef smenus vere provided. This vas an
eveitng of a mtWa character. Later in the session
Mrt. Idèlutah gave an illustrated address throwing
en tii. u cree many of the. fine vievs that are to be
mm. mi the St. John Valey and the eastern side of
tii.province

Wlale the schoo are unailer than usual k is
alotewrth that au excellent dams of teachers is
P.Ueat at both chools and the. work that is being
_&m. is in no vay msnd ta that done by teachers
m .1«' mer years.

TEGREENWIGWAM.

Bv MABBL S. MtUmu..

Net n Hazel Berry and their litti. sister,
St"c, lokd up at the long black camp on the.
IMW&. Ii vms back becaute ik vas cov.red
wWi tarrd poper; but it vas a fine play camp,
ap4*#wst of the. boys and girls and tvo of the.

Imm werUP there nov for aviiole day of fun.
-il vM *ick tiie test of Mrn. Hale's con,"

sik flid vy ecn' go up ta the. Black
slsaty A in.DickSwansays there are four

étIwolezw and parts of tvo more rova stili to b.

~lIf we docnt pick it " irtorted Nat, "a lot of
Peapl- viiim"s bot corn stews this vin ter. The.

wm . Iii b too hard for the canning factory if
W~slet it Mr. Hale gets back from Washington."

"7can, P"c as muchi as you can," nid Hazel.
~ r="the- baskets?"

.0 11»"the, barn," said Bunch. "l'Il get thenj

vbMIt. YrU lock the. doors."
Modw aM father and Grandpa Berry ere

àway. for tail y, and the children had expected
to b. Up -at the black Shanty; but Dick Swan,

NOht worked (for Mr. Hale, had toid th.rnabot
tlh;lt corn~, whicb woutd go to vaste if It veret
1 icked at once. Dick was c oming with hie hors.
to haut the corn, but he .would not have dAm. t
pick it and haut it, too.

«'If we work bard, we can have a b.ad plked
when he gets here with the wagon," said Nat au
he led the way down into the. big corn pkSo.

They began on the long outaide rov. It wu
barder than it looked to break off the ear,cay
tbem out in baskets and pile thesm in heaps mont
grass ready to be loaded into the cat. It wus
past nmon when tbey finished the four viiole rovs;
that leit only two haif rows.

"They'll b alil through the camp dînâer by
the tâme w. get thezn picked," naid Hase. "u
we shall have to finish before Dick cornes b.ck&
Dick and the cart had just started off wlth abig
load of plump ears

«'0 my, I'm hungryl1" nid Bwic; but é
seized her emnpty basket and reached up to brek
off an ear of corni.

"l'Il pick one of ti. halWU rows if you çsa
Bunch can handie the othWe," MNat nid ta H"u
"Then ve dsha al et throgh at the. mm .tha., 1

1 tvas like folowing a path through t"lh
moods ta go.dovu thoe ov of coru. Rouai
them they could moe only the gr estahk an
ing much hi br than their hbad. and above tbui
a glim psàe of blue sky.1_

"If I should get bot in hlere, Tops vould bavo
to find me," they heard BUcma y ta oem
"O(nlyl1 do't know where be is; do you, Mat?"

Tops vwu their littie dog. He and the. old b"ac
cat had foliwed at the d chiens b"ts ai day,
but nov they had suddenly vanlahed.

"Gone up to the Black Shanty to get o.ha
to eat, like enQugh!" grumbled Nat. "WlmIi
could." And then he stoped and peered tuu
the comr.

The two haif rows ended sudd.nly right la lw4
midst of the cota forest. The. children cum,«w,
into a. cosy littie clearing where Mr. Hi iib
cutting the, green stalle and carryingthsoi
the. cows. Those he had flot had tismne t1»e
he had made into bundles, adto kp tb i
JrSom being spoiled by dampa... le W lp1SS4~
them in a hâif circe, with- the. tMpofa»Ot-Iu
leaning together.

"Just like a littie green wigwa," Criai Euqçt
"and away in here vhere you vould tbno q»

1 could ever find it! But there's Tops@*«d tbo
waiting for us ini the door."p

r>e4
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TREES OF TZE FlAGRANT FOREST.

Trous of the fragrant forest.
Wlth h.ave of green unfurled,

Through summer's heat, through winter's cold,

What do you for our world?

Our green leaves catch the raindrops
That fa» with uoothing sound,

Theui drop diem iduowIyr elowly down -

'Tic better for the ground.

When», rush*mg down the hilisie,
A udghty freshet foamu,
Oirgl4t truwuks and spreading moots

*Defend your happy home.

From burnig heat in sommer
We .f coeol retreat,

Protect the land in 'winter's storin

O~WUIIUSInv 1autuain

Dy besee turaed anudtome&,
WIU nake a carpet deep and warm

Tew.»»"OF" froua froit.

W. gi"e you d" in lasuume
Our fude gvu ru heat;

W. fwrulmitiUbOfor yLuur iomii

W Ille M ad éracututlae,

tu be hs &roe a t are

~,~fr~the fWem

T. ~.~eftbîe thAbor DaY,

't- f i -olg

TIM VAIM

6-r dSGrand-Master of Ceremonies,

li . eo' evrfa thfu1 servtors Couat EUlen-
bu'g tod~aesIaIoi5 n oterflight of steps into

t 4.~~p,1W5 ~uprisd to mes, standing ike
l*ft40e4péshsps tvety yards avay, a oitary

Ig~~i h~i~wwte, covered with a silver helmet
~ io testa bigh-poised eagle, adding

theii apparet height of a medjiulu-
"Sen.la is~opisesof ad opera-

*bh .pa~11onmigiht have been takenfor
1l'rtingfOtiscue. It-wastheKaissr

t-uiiniocf an officer cf the Garde

&e'étas bokmentsof the Spree outide cf

tii. gardea i. &Suiday proenenadérs, of whom

tiere were nmany, could beholdt at a dsaut 81.
taf(,hîsMijsty.in ail the glory of hâ. was.Uha

panoply, and the blaCk-coated asnbaséo$M -M

proaching; a pictureof imPerial magnifiMMI4 0
the one hand, and republican àsipltc&tYp aCMUn

other, in wblch for imnpressivCtiCS the odds
far f rom even. Presently the statuffoei.9*i
moved, the shinning metal flaaiing radlaaly in

the sof t june sunahine that glinted through is
branches of the trees, a strong right baud ý*

extended, the mask of monumental sterum%%

and a pleasant wmile Iighted up the vellbrowWU

features and the unfathosuable gray eyes.

Unimportant what was said. It wua ll of eh.
friendship that should exist between t»o poM

peoples, of their coewnunity in blood, àr111b,

science, interest, goodwill, and a conmmO ève-Vý

zation; spoken on the Kaiser's part in uyE

1".h English, fluently, accurtely, capackit~

with a rol in the "r" when Preaident 10,1w

name iras mentioned that b.d in it a - C u
gestion of the North Sm.

It would mm Mm k.a te@&i perSudS1OeW4ý

frank, sincere, earnest, sad basst. 'sI&

not question that, and k vau the bqnb9«,

other contacts lmars inthutssu p»s

especiaUy at KOi, wbcre the qr~a put
ail forme of court etiquette, lyfiat ceos

of the"44Meteor" as dm scudded udrhw
with onie rail ,îmler vator; atEca'fm.*
the old tar n d laoto j"i aieût ink*

ing to mee hir Siud drinkto hib
health a glassof beer.

SDid you ever mes auytbngmam
lu America?" i.Kasrasbd, glduflyî,

he inquired. at antlu.-David JayaS MRh

Harperê Magazine.

VEAT Ma EGEIMANY'S VOISC-10

Cazi any One sMY whAt the worst w1c~
the Germans bais been? If you choon 0(

are always other aimswbflcotest yoq
We used at firt to fi the. gult of t~
kaise, but event by event w. bave cm;
that no mam, or order of zasu nptv«t:
people without their casuplicty.1 Th~oo
moment viien vs huh ta Ié
of Germai' wascapable of the thiÏo% ý'

bave ail sho*n the=us scap" of*4-
ail that the exceptions have not pe
have been rumors of dhusnt-frue»',
is always seeking and, findag~

4 ~- t
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You Should Have the Best
Equipment to produce
the Best Resuits

YOU GET THE BEST FROM

MOYER
Over Thirty Yem sEsAbllshed

This Experience in at Your Servce

LET US ADVI13E YOU WHAT 19 DEST 1H

IlJndemgarten Meps Pupils' D.slks

Pu'imary Aid.. Charnu Tesohers' Desks
BIaokboau'ds Globes
Manual Training Benches

Aphte bismpfls u AdumiIum i spbhallgq irti

Wvit. TodaY - M" .US a Ustof What YOU Raquim.

E.N. Moyer Compay'iia

CANADAS'SOHOOL FURNISHERS
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having set it before me, second to ruminate, atnd
ta become absent in bis mmnd for sorte moments.

"How's the pie?" he said, rousing himself.
"lt's a pudding,' 1 made answer.
"Pudding!" he exclaimed. " Why, bless me, -4)

it is! What!" looking at it nearer. "You don't
mean to, say it's a batter-pudding?"

"'Why, a batter-pudding" he said, taking up a
tablespoon, "18 my favourite pudding. Ain't
that luckyZ Corne on, little 'un, and Iet's see
ewhol get maSt."

Tiie vaiter certainly got most. He entreated
memore than once ta corne in and vin, but what
with hbies p ot my teaspoon, bis dispatch
to my dispatch, -and bis appetite to my appetite,
tIvas Met far behind, at the. first mouthful, and
bad no chance with him. I neyer saw any one
ejoya puddinggo much,I1think; and he laugbed,
viien it wuaal gone, as if bis enjoyment of it

Fiuiing hîm 80 very friendly and copanionable,
I k*ed* for the. pen sud ink sud paper, ta write to
PéWotty. Me not only brought it iinmediately,
but vas goad enough ta look over me vile I
waute tbie letter. Whe1 had finished it be asked
*evwhere 1 wugoing fo diaol.

7 ~ eI s, "near London," hihwuaal 1 mev.ý
T:C M  Y <."h. &id, looking very low-spmrited,
"1 rn onyfor that."

"ýwur- 'Iasked hlm.
4 0h, lordr' he said, sbaking bis beadj'tbat's
thechoni were they broke te boys is- two

tibe a littie boy he vas. 1 siiuld say h. vas-
let ne ec-oy aId are you, about?'.

IÉ told Mlm between eight sud n..
EThalt!s just us age ," .said."Hva gb

anTSsd six nths aid viien they broke bis first
rîlhr ilttYeas'and .eight months old when tbey
broke Ide wSid, and did for hlm."

1 could not dioguisef rom myself , or from the
"ater, that this wus an uncomfortable coincidençe,

r. anýd inqulred boy it vas done. His answer was flot
eheehigto, y spirts, for it eonsisted of two
didngaI ords, "With whopping."

lkhiNWWng of the. coaachorn in the. yard vas
a ewaediversion, which mnade me. get up sud

h~* Iy 'qin m he mi ngled pide sud
4jf4leo baving apurse (vbich I took-out of

~uy ockt).If dthe.was anything ta pay.
esheet Of lte-ppr" h. returned.

'DiM you everbuy a sheet of letter-paper?"
i i ount remeber that I ever had.

1 t's (Icar," he said," on accoun t of the. duty.
Thret'pencv. That's the way wet're taxed ini*1
country. There's nothing eise exoept the waiter.
Neyer mind the ink. 1 lose by that."

"'What should you -what should 1 -how

much ought 1 to - what would it be rnght to pay
the waiter, if you please?r I1 stammered, biushiig.

"If 1 hadn't a family, and that family hada't
the cowpock," said the. vaiter, "I1 vouidn't tale a
sixpence. If 1 didn't support a aged pairint, u
a loveiy sister"- here the waiter wau greaty
agitated - "I wouldn't take a farthing. If I
had a good place, and vas treated weil hue,
should beg acceptance of a trie, instead of takig
it. But 1 live on broken witties - and 1 slepW
on the coas "- ber. the waiter. burst into tear&

I was very much concerned for hiseifrtns
and feit that any recognition short of nibepuuio
would be mere brutality and hardne.. of he«t.
Therefore I gave hum one of my thre bA~
shillings, which he recevedvith mucht huml
and veneration, and spun up with bas thunib

directly afterwards, to try the goodneus af.
It vas a liitle dieconcerting ta, me ta find, W.IM

1 vau being belped up behind tiie coacl, that 1 wm '
supposed ta bave caten ail the dinner vittMsy
assastanoe. I discovered tliis tram oebn
the. lady in the. bow-window say ta the. Sund$
"Talc. care of that child, George, or heil bwrsl"'
and tram obmeving that the.voen umsrvats wO_ ,
were about the. place came out ta o k and *
at me. My unfortunate friend, the. waiter, WbO
had quit. recovered his spirts, did not appear tal
diaturbed by this, but joined in the. genrl d"
tion without being at ail confuaed. If 1 b.d masy
doubt of him I suppose this hait awakened it; kt «
1 arn inclined ta believe that with the s n
confidence of a child, and the. naturai reiance oi#
child upon superior year, 1 had noueios lw,
trust of him on the whole, even tiien.

Throughout the. rest of the. jaurn.y, I vasm@
the subWet ot continuai, jokes betwen th> o«l.
man and the. guard. but everything hasrm end
and so eventually I arnived at my newdetsIp
and a fresb leaf of my if, vas begun

A Young couple went1ota amnse' os
married. Atter the ceremany. the bMdWoo>&,
drew the clergyman aside and sakIW
6'9m sorry 1 have no rnoney to a yy a tr
if 'you'1l take me -down cellar 1 Inl
to, fix your gas meter so thatît wt at~ r
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THE GREENIES.

A rose-tree stood in the window. But a littie
whil, ago it had beén green and Iresh, and nov
it looked sickly - it was ini poor health, no doubt.
A vhole regiment was quartered on it, and vas

-eatig it up; yet notwithstanding this seeming
groediness, the regiment was a very decent and
respectable one. It wore lbright green uniforns.
1 sPoke to one of the "Greenies;" be was but three
days old, and yet he vas already grandfather.
Wbat do you think he said? 1It is ail true -he
spoke of himseif and tiie rest of bis regiment,
Listes!

t. We are the. most wonderful mratures in the
vorld. The wisest of the creatures, the. ant (we
hbave the.greatest respect for hlm) understands usV veli. H. does not eat us up; he takes Our eggs,
lays tbem in the family ant-hiil on the ground-
£oor-laye tbem, labelled and numbered, side by

~ skMe, layer ou, layer, so that each day a nev one
mÀycrreep-out of the. egg. Then h. puts us i
a stable. strokes Our bind legs, and milIks us. He
bas given us the. pretti.st of names -"Littie

maeghnest
4 AilU aretures, vbo, like the. ant, are gifted wvti

camem u ne, a u by this pretty name.
1 we .b ron atro eef. 1ate eimn

liv us beo r a Te af. nrcai s ln
lice;,the. books oeils us Aphides; but the. cbldren
càB us the ant's cv Anderson.

m PIAcoc's FM àimSR.
- A FÂrna.

Aléog time ago the. birds quarr.lled as to who
-l h iL. singr aihysi te o

b*e a Scnert, and tvo judges would say vho
v the best oager. Theprizevwasto be aset

*1 tii. inest featiiersever seen.
Ojmly tii. saie.birds ver. to sing. The. ladies

vwu to shiy to sMinh public. That là. why.
coenever heff. thetn.

It vw« a had matter to settle whowere to be
the judgn. They must flot be birds, or they
axihgt Spve the. prize to theiselves. They mnust

~~' ' I0aiInot shg, said the. vise owi. "
Vod"et the pri if 1,did . Choose the two
b" st.tuat ng bst for judges." But as h.

7, dnt el isu.hat beasts sang best they
veno viser.

'rhen* the sparrow uaid, " Choosathe" tw&'
lIwsts witb the finest cars. They aremuM» tà
hear the best. We want then to boit, fMote
sing." So they chose a donkey and a bars-fer
the two judgçs, and the concert began.

The ladies sat in the front rova, aMdtWi
singers came to the front one by M&..Th.j
ban tamn came first, and crowed Ioud aM éMif
over and over again.

Then the turkey pushed him aside and gobbhd
out his song.

The Iark came next, but he could olî4snI
the sky. He flew up, up, up, singing Mie b
living voice of sunsiiine. When h. came bw* .

they were hearing the quack, quack of a druln &
The nightingale then sang so uoftly at *s~

that the donkey feu asleep. Most of the own
began to talk, so he istopped quite hurt

Then the. peacock gave sudi a mcmeb tbUtlwl
haie jumped with frigt. The. donk.y volse
with a start, tbinklngMm. Au. was oldln bIq..
"IAil istes to me," n»W the "my 0O "M
is so sweet.

Theti came.the Parrot, the . ipe, the cs
and others. Ail had their turn. Tii.
judges vent behid the fence to talk about
sopgs and to think vhich was bot

The donkey ".d "No doubt, Mr. Han%,
think wîth me that the. peacock bam th ii. W
voie."

"The. nightingalçsn u vety"mi
bar., meekly.

"Wbat are you tblnking about?" »W4
donkey. " No such bird was et the.caoert-
You muât have been dreamning.

The. bar. knew the. donkey had b...
but b. did flot like -to say oo.

"The peacock muet have tbepre, 1
donkey. "He sang as sweetly as 1 do mm*
Then he vent back to the brdswltb the haï*
beiiind hlmx.

"W. b<ztii tbihk," mid the donkey, "tb« oâ.t 1
have ail sung vei.' But ve must give tba Prd
to the. peacock. He bas the. best vol e 1
knows how to make the.most of it.»

Tiien there vas a great Pose. The id.u
it vas not fair. Mrs. Nightingale mid, Né
but a donkey would say tiie pecock sn
thanmy huesbandY''

At last th.ei vere quiet, and the . m
Were brought out and stuck upoui tb e
back. You can sSe his tail beneathdwhpIt 1% -"
look. That is bow the peacock caMe ya1
feathers.
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épartment of the New Brunswick Normal Schno. She has
bem wàSeded by Miss Marian Casi' cil of Gagctown.
laspector Meagher is engagtd durîng the uchool vacation

wlth the "SoldIer of the Soit."
Iumcter Wàrrell i. taking the nature stutly anld agri-

ouktui oerueat the Sununer School at Sussex.
Dr. Carte bu stated that the bonding of teachers doms

mt--apply to those of Clama111, and dots not prevent any
ta.dier from engmglng ln other occupations exoept teaching -

tht itut thm eyuars of which muet be given this province.
lisai Painer, daughter of Mr. snd Mms Albert Palmer,

Phaat Point, N. B., completed, with the end of june, lier
a1*h year of attendet at uchool vithout muing a sssion.

Mb..ce Kelly snd McElsain wete ber teadieru Hasel lu a
%rand-daightof Mr. John Hayes, of South tay, N. B.

At the pre.aatatioa of a sun-dial an the afternoon of Damin-
lm. Day, JulY 1; at Fort Anne Park, Annapolis Royal, N. S.,

ad&mru wdélivered by Mayor A. . Atins, Lieutenant-
Guyemne Grant, A. L Davideon, M. P, Piof. Koopian, of
$towr Univenây, Providenoe% R.L, J. Pinuoll Edwards,

&afai N. S., PreaiMet of Nova Sotia Historicul Society,
Mr. Justiça Longley, PM Preuident, Judge Savary snd
Vheothy O'ln, Pu* Preud"et a the New Brunswick

OSV1lIAL NOMIE

Tht ProvinciFal cation Amodaim od Nova Scotda wM
am& t, 2»p. i.., Wedneuay, Auguet 2%, se Moncton, for

I~~ p 4--ai luadom &W sudtbe trauactiasof bu.iu.es,
~il ti. sti. a Ooessudcitwo rprav alaso

tW Mâvlmiey our of Eductia diNona Scotia. The
t 8.Wy ib G. I. Butior, M. A., SupervimarofiSchoob,

t a$X ' swbo willb. ta Moncton duriug the*uupoiis
Mimklab EurntIosCommths n SMudsvi the Ms.

VOILYOUr vu'Y trely.
&. H. MacKàav,

Baffa, N.S. ~ poemtendont aiEducation.

'T'be s l runswick fl 15;Schml Ahmbra (Crawford) pre.
a.tjwbythte Sod c d cAMSton to tae the plac.ofiTod-

é & [O~~7'5 A ifm sad siter Ju lois 91, Vli

<~iG" V'- Chapter Ito IV, Inlucive.
- ct 1tr~I to x, inctudive, omitting Chao-

Gr$*.% - chspters to xvi, inclusive.
G" XI Chapt= orsI =a11I, inclusive.

tàà=--Gomh. XI, ad XII, Alle'. Latin Grammar
gicM eq") bok of airernoe.

î W. S. CAlTER,Sueridndntof Education.

I MPERIAL THEATR~
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